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SECTION t: AbSlract

Management strategies are needed 10 reclaim the producti' it) and biological di\ ersit) of

degraded grasslands. The most important phases ofecological reclamation arc the reintroduction

and establishment of nati\ e or other desirable species. \\e used the selecti\c herbicide. Plat(,:lu~

(im3.',,'pic). as a managemcnt ~tmtcg~ to impro\ e perennial grass establishment b) controlling

do\\ n) broille ;Ind other anmml \\ceds during dcsimblc '>pecics eSlablishment. A replicated field

e:\pcrimcnt \\ as established to e\alllate time of grass seeding. timl: and rail' of herbicide

application. and the response of cool and \\arm season grasses to planting date 1lI1d herbicide

treat men IS. [n formation dcri \ ed from tit is research project \\ ill help to establish gu idel ines to

improve the success Ortlte establishmenl process. Native grass reintroductiol1 should be

enhanced if grass seedlings an: provided a \\eed-free em ironment during establishment.

!'Iatel\u is registerl'd Irlldrll1l1rk of IIASF COrpOrlllion.

SECTION 2: Introduction

The establishmcnt ofpcrr.:nnia[ grasses in dO\\I1) brome infested rangeland presents

sig.ni ticanl challeng.es. In areas \\ ith high I) \ ariable precipil;ll ion. gra:lo:lo e:lotabl ishmcni can fai I

~ilTlpl) duc 10 lack of sufficient moisture ror gennination and c<;labli<;hmenl. The combination or

limiled moisture and competition from annual \\eeds ofienml.:'lIlb :loignilicant reductions in

establishment. Do\\ n) brollle gro\\S as a \\ inler or earl~ .:lopring annual. deplcling a\ ailable soil

moisture before nati\c gmss :-'p'-"'Cie:-. germinate. Sclecti\e herbicidcs could prm idl' Ihe neccssal')



.,

\\ccd-frce period for establishment b) controlling both \\ inter annual grasses and summer annual

broadlcaf\\ceds. The objccti\e of this proposal \\a:; to e\aluate the IISC ofPI:tteau@herbicide

for the control of do\\n) brollle to aid percnnial grass e.)wbli.)hment. Research objecti\es \\ ill

detennine the appropriate rate and timing for Plateau application.) (fall \ S spring). time ofseeding

(fall \ s spring) and respon:.e of cool and \\aml season grasses to herbicide applications and

plaluing date.

This research \\ ill prO'idc Boulder Count~ Parl•.s and Open Spaces \\ ith valuable

information on do\\n) brome control and ho\\ to incre:hc forage resources. A major cost

in\ol\ ed in the:.C ecological rl..'Clamation projects is the in\cstlllent in nati\e cool and \\ann

season grass seed. Depending on the seeding rates and .)pecies composition seed cost alone can

be $ I00 to $200 per acre or marc. Plateau effecti\ 1.'1) controls do\\ n) braille and should imprO'c

nat i\ c grass cstabl ishmenl. With refinements. seeding rates could be reduced. increasing the

number of acre.) that could be reclaimed annuall).

The concept of using \ igorous perennial grasses to quid,l) establish and compcte \\ ith

dO\\I1) braille .)cedlings \\a) fir.)t proposed b) E\an.) et al. (1970). Since that time research

efforts havc focllsed on idcntif) ing grass species that \\ould c~tabli.)h rapidly and compete

clTcctivcly \~ itll downy braille (l3uman et al.. 1988: Rose ct al.. 2001). Unfortunately. the most

sllcccssful perennial gra.).)cs idcntifit:d \\ere not nativc and therefore do not provide suitable

materials for ecological restoration projects that \\ ish to focus on the ~stablishment of nati\ e

species. Restoration research conducted in the Nebras"a Sandhi lis \\ith \\arm season grasses.

identified a famil) ofherbicidc.) called the ··imida,lOlinones·· (1M I for short) as \ cl') effecti\c

tools for \\ann season grass restoration (Masters and Nissen. 1998: Masters et al. 1996). The

culmination of this resean;h \\as the registration of imaLapic or ··Plaleau·· for pasture and range

\\ced management. The Nebraska Sandhills ecOS) stem i.) much morc fa\orablc for restoration

\\ork due 10 the quantit) and distribution of precipitation compared to Colorado: ho\\c\ er. \\c

propose to use similar strategic.) under a less fa\orable em ironment.
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SECTION 3: Mc.hods

A field experiment \\ as established as a strip-strip plot design \\ ith four replications.

Each expcrimerllal unit \\as 80 ft \\ ide b) 160 ft long. consisting of four perennial grass

treatments seeded either in th~ fall or spring (total oreight strip:- per block). The 160 ft strips

\\ere subdi\ ided into 10 ft M:ctions and 16 herbicide treatments \\ere applied perpendicular to

:-ceded fO\\S of grass. Eight herbicide treatments \\ere applied in the l:'lll and eight in the spring

afier downy brome emergencc. but before grass seeding. Ilcrbicide trealments \\ ere applied

using a small plot CO2 backpack sprayer with a six-nou:le boom CO\ cring approximately 10ft.

Appliclition \olume \\as 20 galA and spra) solution included lhe nppropriate surfactant.

The :-cvcn perennial grasses seeded in this stud) \\ere: blue grama (Bollie/OIfl1 gracili.,·

BOUGR). sideoats grama (Bollie/olla cllrtipclltlllia-BOUCU). big blucstelll (Amlropogofl

J!erardii·ANIXiE). Indiangras.. (SorghaslrwlIlllIlalls-SORNU). green needle-grass (Slipa

\'iridllla-STI VI). Western \\ he31grass (Agro/~I·roll.\llIilhii·AGRSM). and prairie Junegrass

(Kue/arill cri\·IlIIa-KOECR). Blue grama . sideoOats granm. big bluestem. and Indiangrass arc

nati\e \\ann season grossc:-. \\hile the other species are nali\ e cool season grnsses. Crested

\\ hcalgrass (Agrop)'ro" ,!f!wrlorllm-{AGRCR). Luna pubescent \\ heatgrass (Agrupyron



Irichophorum·AGRSP). Wcslcrn whealgrass (Ap,ropyroll.\·lIIirhii-AGRSM). blue grama

(801l1£>lo/itl gracilis- BOUGR). and sideoals grama (Boillelolltl cflrlipel1dllla-BOUCU). \\ere

rcmnatll grasllocs thai had tllread~ been established at this sitc. Thc sccding rate \\as

approximatel) 440 per li\c scedlm~ for all treatments and a 10 ft range drill \\as lIsed for seeding.

Cool and \\arm scason grassc3 \\ere seeded separatel) and as a mi'lure. \\hile one strip \\as left

unsceded as a control.

Visual estimates of do\\n~ brome control \\ere la"en in the spring and fall of 2003 and

200·1. Do\\n) brome and perennial grass biomass data \\ere collected in fall 00003 and 200·1.

Species composition estimale3 \\ere la"en in the fall of2004. For logistical reasons grasses \'cre

seeded in strips rtllher than randomized ,\ ithin each sub-plot: therefore. thc cxperimcllI is morc

correctly called a strip-strip 1'101 design.

SECTION -t-Ilcsults and Discussion.

))own\' Ilromc Conlrol

Plateau applied in fall. e\en at rates as 10\\ as 4 ollA. prO' ided c:\ccllcnt do\\n) brome

cOlllrol. As the PlllIeau ratC' itlcreased downy bralllc cOIHrol incrcallocd. \\ith the 12 ovA treallnent

cOlltrolling 100% ofdo\,tl~ brOlllc in May 2003 (T:lblc 1). In genera1. do\,tl) brotTle control with

raIl Plateau applications \\ere 3ignificantly bener than spring applications <lnd c<lused less initial

injury 10 gmss (T:lblc 2). Fnll Plateau applications also provided more consistent control oftnnsy

and blue muslnrd compared to spring applications in 2003. These annual broad leaf \\eeds can

t11so compete \, ith established and seeded grass.

FalllJllUeau applicatiollllo also pro\ ided good to c:-.cellctlt do\\ n) brome conlrol t\\O ) cars

after treatmcnl (YAT). Thc 1'\0 )car do" n) braille ratin£3 remaincd faid) consistent from 2003

through 2004. This is an indicalion of sustained. long term do\\ n~ brolllc control" ith Plateau

and the apparent compeliti\cncss of the rClllnant and seeded £ra:o.3c3lhal \'cre established.



Spring applied Plateau did not perform as \\e11 as fall applications. Other research

conducted in Colorado and throughout the Western United States has shown that downy brOllle is

controlled poorly when Plateau is sprayed on downy brorne that has started to tiller (this study

mirrors these findings). For best results it is critical to apply Plateau on downy brOllle either pre·

emergence or at seedling gro\\th stage prior to tillering.

Plateau's soil residual activity for downy braille control was apparent at the Septernber

2003 evaluation. Downy brome that had tillered when Plateau \\as applied in the spring was not

controlled: ho\\evcr. do\\n~ brome that had just emerged in August and September 2003 \\as

controlled \\ ith 12 ovA of Plateau approximately I y~ years after treatment (97% control).

Roundup applied in :;pring. or fall controlled do\\ 1I~ brOllle similarly: however. perennial

grasses were injured by the spring treatment as renected in decreased biomass harvested. Cool

season grasses had emerged before the April 2002 application date and \\ere injured by this

treatmenL Cool season grass injury could be avoided if Roundup \\a5 applied inlhe late fall to

carly spring when perennial grasses are dormant. Roundup provided excellent dO\\llY brome

control the year oftreatrnenl but no residual conlrol \\as detected. Wc also observed that

Roundup treatments were a lot "\\eedier"'than Plateau plols. Yello\\ al)SSllm (AlyssulII

a(Y.5soides). redstclll filarec (Erodilllll circlIUlrium).. blue mustard (CllOrispora fel/{'I/a). nix\\eed

(De.w:urainia .wphia). koch ia (Kochia .w..'oparia). and field bi nd\\ ced «( '01/1'/1/\'11.,' an'el/sis)

emcrgcd alicr Roundup tr~atl11ents were applied. Plateau plots \\erc less \\ccdy than Roundup

treated plots due to the broad spcctrum of weed species controlled and soil residual activity of

Plateall.

GnlSS Response

Remnants of Luna pllbesc~nt \\ heatgrass. Western \\ hemgrass. blue grama. sidcoats

grama were already present at this site. Drilled grass species included the salllC remnant grasses

plus Indiangrass. big bluestem. prairiejunegrass. and grecn ncedlegrass.



Remnanl grass specics \\ere injured lllore b) spring herbicide applications than fall

applications in 2003. In 200--l. all injured grass rccO' cred c;\cepl from Ihe 12 ovA rate of Plateau

applied in the spring. In general. \\arm season grasscs arc morc tolerant to Platcallthan cool

season grasses. such as \\ hcatgra~s species. Spring·applit-d !)Iateau caused greater stand loss or

cool-season grasses than fall-applied Plateau 1Il0stlikcl) because cool season grasses \\ere

acti\ el) gro\\ ing at the time of ~pring application. A ::W% loss of perennial grass stand was

common \\ ith the spring herbicide applicatiolb in 2003.

Downv Brome Biomass

Do\\ n) brome comrol \\as also c\ aluatcd b~ ta"ing biomas~ samples in fall 2003 and

200--l. Thc most dramatic decreases in do\\n) brollle biomass \\ere as~ociated \\ith rail herbicide

applications. The fall 2 07.JA Plateau application decreased do\\n) braille biomass b~ 96% in

2003 and 78% in 2004 (Table J). AI8 ovA and 12 o/JA dO'\n) brollle biomass \\as decreased

100% in 2003 and 2004.

The spring applications lhinned and stunted dO\\ll) bromc in 100--l. Spring treatments

decreased do\\ ny brollle biomass. but the dilTerences compared to non-trcated checks ranged

from 40 to 85% in 2003 and 12 to 100% in 2004. Plateau at 12 odA applied in spring dccreased

dowlly brame biomass by 85% ill 2003 and 100% in 2004.

Do\\n) brome biornas~ (in untreated checks) \\as much lo\\cr in 2004 compared to 2003.

This was likely due to poor moiswre in the fall and \\ inter. and thu'> poor do\\n) braille seedling

recruitment. 1\150. excellent spring and summer moisture in 200--l \\as bcneficialto perennial

grass species to apparent I) competc \\ell \\ith dO\\Il) brOIllC c\en in plots that \\ere not spra) cd.

00\\ n) brome biomass in untreated check plots \\as appro:-.:imately 500 IblA in 2003

compared 10 3ppro;\imatcl~ I::!O Ib/A in 2004. The highe<;t do\\ n~ brolllc biomass in 200--l \\as

found in spring treated plOb \\ ith 6 ovA of Plateau or Icss (62 to 98 IbfA) compared to

approximatel) 120 IblA in non-treatcd control plots.



Downy brome biomass was decreased by 98% with Roundup treatments in 2003

regardless of application timing. This indicates there "as no late \\ inter or spring nushes of

downy brOllle after the fall application date. In years \\ ith llushes of downy brOllle after fall

Roundup treatments. Ime emerging downy nrome \\ould not be controlled with this treatment

because Roundup has no soil activity. 80th fall and spring applied Roundup treatments

decreased downy brorne biomass by 80% in 2004.

Remnant Crass Biomass

Seeded grass did not establish \\ell in 2003 due to hOL dry conditions: thus harvest data

are for collective remnant grass species. To keep this data consistent. remnant grass \\as

harvested again in 2004 in the non-seeded plots.

Perennial grass biomass increased as dowll) brome biomass decreased. There was a

dramatic increase in perennial grass biomass in 2003 with the release from downy bro1llc

competition (Table 4). Non-treated corurol plots only produced 44 IbJA of perennial grass in

2003 compared to 623 to 861 IbJA in fall treated plots. Spring sprayed plots produced 204 to 357

IbJA of percnnial grass bioma!>s in 2003. Fall applied treatments provided a IS-to 2 I-fold

increase in grass production. \\hile spring applied trealmcnts provided as-to 8-fold increase in

2003. The greatest remnant grass biomass in fall applied treatmelllS \\as from 6 ozJA of Plateau

in 2003 and 2004. The greatest grass production in spring treated plots was from 8 o7JA of

Plateau in 2003 and 6 ozJA in 2004.

Remnant grass biomass increased 72% in untreated control plots in 2004 compared to

2003. The dramatic incrc<ls~ in perennial grass production in 2004 \\as likely due to the poor

downy brame recruitment (less competilion) and excellcnt spring and Slimmer moisture

(benefitcd perennial grass).

Although perennial gras~ biomass dropped in all fall treated plots in 2004. they were 61

to 71 % higher than nontreated control plots and approximate I) 23 to 47% highcr than spring4

treated plots with similar Plaleau rales. Plateau sprayed in fall at 6 ozJA produced 621 IbJA of



perennial grass compared to appro:\imatcl) 100 IblA in lhe untreated control plots. Spring treated

plOIS in 2004 sho\\ed slight increases in perennial grass biomass compared to 2003 values. but

none \\erc significanlly higher than ullIrcatcu control plots.

Grass Species Composition Changes

Each plot in this e'\periment \\as subdi\ ided inlO spring or fall drilling dates that \\ere

seeded to \\aml. cool. \\anll plus cool mi:\. or non-drilled subplols. One of the objecti\es of this

stud) \\3510 see if a panicular grass species \\ould benefit from drilling in fall \S spring. and if

there \\ere an) grass specic:lo·hcrbicide interactions.

nfortunatcly man) oflhe perennial grass species that \\ere drilled inlo the subplots

alread) existed at this site. This made il nearl) impossible to determine \\hether grass \\as drilled

or alread) e:\isted.

Estimation of percent grass species composition \\as recorded in each subplol. Big

bluestern. prairie junegras~. and green needlegrass \\ere less than 10
'0 of the species composition.

so \\ere not included in the data wbles.

There are nUlllerOlb planting date-herbicide combinations. thai arc possiblc in this stud~.

To simplify things. only a I"e\\ of the key combinations \\ ill be assessed in this report. Cool

season grasses made up approximately 91% of the composition \\hile \\ann season grasses made

lip approximately 8% orthe perennial grass composition in the untrealcd control plots \\here no

grass was drilled. These \alues ch<lnged to 60 to 80% cool season composition and 20 to 40%

\\arm season composition in subplots that \\ere sprayed in the fall and drilled in the spring \\ ith

\\ann or \\ann/cool scason mi:\es (Tablc 5).

Subplots thai \\ere spra)ed in the fall and drilled in the spring scemed to favor \\ann

season grass rccruilmelll (T'lblc 6). Wann season grass composition did nOl increase In subplots

thai \\crc drilled only \\ith cool season grasses or non·drilled subplob (e\en in plols \\ Ilh

e:\:ccllent dO\\Il) bromc control}. This li"el) indicates that \\arm season grass species are nOI

\CI) competili\ c \\ ith cool scason grasscs and do\\ 11) brome al Ihis sile. Cool season grass



species composition anI) declined in fall treated plots that \\cre drilled \\ ith warm or wann/cool

mixes (which renected an increase in \\ann species in these same plots).

Blue grama \\a5 aflecled b) drilling date and herbicide treatment more than an) of the

other grass sp'-"'Cies in this expcrimelll (Table 1). Blue gmma composition ani) increased in plots

that \\crc drilled \\ ith either \\ann season or \\ann/cool season mixes. Blue grama composition

also increased \\ ith the increased rate of Plateau spra) cd in the fall. This is e\ idence that blue

grama increased in plots \\ here greater do\\ n~ brolnc control occllrcd. Also the higher rates of

Plateau initiall~ injured the cool ~cason grass species and rna) ha\c giH'n the blue grama

seedlings a better chance for SUf\ i\ al. The remnant bluc grama that existed at this site did not

increase in subplots that \\ere drilled only \\ ith cool season grasses or non·drilled plots e\ en \\ ith

increased do\\ n) brome control.

Although Western \\ heatgrass species composition \ alues arc generall) higher in all

treated plots than in nontreated control plots. they arc nOI ~Iatisticall) greater (Table 8). This

Illay be due to the variation that existed through the stud) site of the cool season gmss species. It

should be noted that species composition docs not account for biomass increases that are apparellt

in Ihe grass biomass table. Although 110 data was used to segmenl grass biolllass or canol') CO\ cr

b) species. WcsteTll \\ heatgrass biomass and co\ cr \\as ob:.cl'\ cd 10 increase as do\\ 11) brollle

control increased.

Indiangrass \\as present in the \\ann season grass subploh (0 to 9% in Table 6). When

drilled and spra)ed in the spring lndiangrass tended to increase in composition \\ilh the increase

in Plateau rate: although this \\as not statisticall) different. rhe 11 o;}A spring treatmelll of

Plateau caused one of the lo\\est Westem \\heatgrass composition (20%). one of the lo\\/:st

remnalll grass biomass (310 Ib'A in 2004). and one of the highest perennial grass injul") rates

(63% in 2003). ahhough this \\as onen not statisticall) different. OO\\n) brollle control at the 12

ollA spring rate \\as 97%. All of these factors indicate Indiallgra~'l e::.tablishment is fa\orcd b) a

lad. ofcompclition from cool season perennial grasses and do\\n) brome.



Where poor do\\ n) braille control existed (untreated control plots and 10\\ rates of

Plateau). there was vinuall~ no Indial1grass establishment. Indiangr:lss also did not establish in

an) of the Roundup treatments. This ma) due to the flush ofother \\eed) species (kochia. field

bind\\eed. )cllo\\ alyssum. and mustards) that \\ere not controlled b) Roundup and interfered

\\ ith Indiangrass establishment.

Herbicide Trealrnent Differences

E:o.cept for the highest rate of Plateau. falll'lateau applications controlled do\\n) brome

better and increased perennial grass biomas.) \\ ith Il:ss perennial gra~s injul') than those same

treatments applied in spring: ho\\c\er. other research conducted b) CSU has sho\\n that Plateau

must be spra) cd pre-emergence or prior to down) brollle tillering in thc late summer to carl) fall

for optimal control. An identical stud) to this one \\as conducted ncar Benhoud. Colorado \\ ith

similar application and drill dates. Fall-applied treatments in this stud) failed because £10\\ n)

brOllle was tillering when applications \\cre made. Spring down) brome treatments with Plateau

failed to adequntcl) control £10\\11) brome Ihe )ear of treatment. If the Plateau rates are high

enough. dO\\n) brome \\ ill be controlled the folto\\ing )car due to residual activity. Spring

treatments at the Berthoud sile actually ended up controlling down) brome better in subsequent

years than the fall applied treatments due to extended residual acti\ it) \\ ith spring lreatments.

Wartn season gr:lSS spccies were favored b) fall hcrbicid(,' :lpplicaliollS and spring seeding

at Ihis site. Cool season grasses responded \\ell to both spring and tilll application dates but

increased \\ ith lhe increase in dO\\ n) brame control (llatabl) fall treatment timing}.

Inilial grass inju~ \\as highest (35 to 75%) \\ith :.pring treated plots. Although there \\as

remnant grass stand loss \\ itb spring treatments. remnant grass biomass \\as significantl) higher

in treated plats compared to untreated control plots. Remnant grass that e:o.i:-.lcd in these plots \\as

much more robust and \ igorous than grass in untreated control plots that \\ere suppressed b) the

dense do\\n) brome sland. Gras:-. injuT) in all fall treated plots rccO\cred b) the end of the first

gro\\ ing season \\ hi Ie spring treated plots took 2 )ears 10 reco\er.



Plateau \'5 Roundup

Roundup applied in fall prO' ide<! similar do\\ n~ brollle control. remnant grass biomass.

and species composition to Plateau treatments. Roundup applied in spring provided higher initial

downy brornc controlthlln an~ orthe Plateau treatments: ho\\evcr. it initially had the highest

grass st~md injury of an) treatment. Spring-applied Roundup \\as sprayed \\ hen the cool scason

grasses had comc out of dor1llanc~. Cool season grass iltiur~ could be a\ oidcd ir Roundup is

spra)ed before this timc. It aiM> ~hould be noted that do\\n~ brome should be sprn) cd in rail or

during winter \\ ith Roundup \\ hen perennial grass specie~ arc dormant to a\oid the same cool·

season grass ITlJUr).

Plateau has several ad\ antages 0\ er Roundup applications. Platcau's residual soil

activity provides longer tenll dll\\ 11) brorne control than Roundup. Plateau also offers pre

cmergence control ofa broad spectrum orothcr competitive \\ ecd species. In this stud). Platcau

pro\ ided control of )ello\\ ab ~sum. redstem filaree. blue mustard. nix\\ced. and field bind\\eed.

Roundup treme<! plots \\crc ll1uch \\eedier than Plmeau treated plots. It is ad,aluageous for rapid

establishment of seeded gra"~ and enhanccd gro\\1h of remnant gmsscsto eliminate these \\ceds

and avoid their competiti'e crrects.

Plateau's broad spectrull\ weed control can also be cOllsidered a disadvantage. Where

dcsirable native rorbs arc pre~elll. caution ma) be \\arranted to pre\ ent their decline \\ ith Plateau

or an) herbicide: ho\\c\er. ifdo\\n) brome is present in high densit) these rorbs ma) decline or

be eliminated b) competition. Research is nceded to dClennine \\ hcther Roundup or Plateau \\ ill

injure or kill nati\c rorb species.

00\\ 11)' brorne control \\ ith Roundup (both appl ication tim ings) dropped 0\ er time.

Roundup treatments provided scason-Iong downy broille control \\ hen applied aner the last flush

of downy braille: howcvcr. dO\\ 11)' broille that germinated aftcr Roundup had been sprayed was

110t controlled. It ma) lake SC\ cral ~ ears or Roundup treatments to rid the soil or \ iable do\\ 11)

bromc seed.



Ilrilling nale Differences

Warm season grass species establishment (notabl) blue grama) \\as favored b) herbicides

spra)ed in the fall and drilled in spring: although this \\as not ah\a)~ statisticall) different. There

\\as also all increase in \\ ann ..eason composition \\ ith the increase in do\\ n) brome control \\ ith

this combination. Wann season grass sJXX=ies did not secm \el) compctiti\e against established

cool season grasses or dO\\n) brome.

Cool season grass established \\e11 \\ hether drilled in spring or fall. Cool season grass

~pecies comprised a larger proportion of species compo)ition at this site (than \\aml season) and

\\ere apparcllll) released from competition \\ith increa~ed do\\n) brame control. When mixed

\\ ilh \\ann season grass and drilled in the spring there \\a) a drop in cool season composition

\\ ith the increase in \\ann season composition. In 2003 there \\as initial stllllling and stand loss

of remnant grass (most I) cool ~eason species) thm l11a) ha\ e benefited the establishmcnt of \\ arm

season grasses. especiall) in fall treatments \\ ith increa)ed dO\\ 11) brame control. Relllnant grass

biomass still remained significantly higher than untremed checks in these subplots

Yellr to Year Iliffercnccs

00\\ ny brome biomass dropped dramatically in 2004 compared to 2003, This is likely

due to unfavorable fall moisture. which led to poor dO\\ 11) brarne recruitment. Downy brome in

Ulltreated control plots \\ as approxinultel) 500 Ib/A in 2003 and decreased to approximately 120

Ib/A in 2004.

With the loss of do\\ 11) brome. there \\as an increase in remnant grass biomass in

untreated control plots in 2004. Remnant grass dl) \\eigh13 incrca)cd from approximate!) 40

Ib/A in 2003 to approximate!) 200 1b/:IC in 2004. Remnant grass biomass in fall Plateau treated

plots dropJX.--d 22 to 3()O/o in 2004 compared to 2003. At the !O\\cr Plateau rates this could be

attributed to loss of do\\ n) brollle control. Fall applied I'lateau 1'1013 continued to ha\e higher



rClllnant grass biomass than similar spring treated plot::. because grass injul') disappeared sooner

and there \\as higher dO\\I1) brame control in 2004 compared to 2003.

The increase in rcmnant grass biomass \\a:. not a~ e\ idelll in 2004 because of tile large

increase in biomass that alread) occurred in 2003 and Ihe higher grass biomass in untreated

control plots in 20Q-t. There \\ as 5-to 21-fold increases in grass biomass in 2003 compared to the

untreated control plots. In 2004 there \\cre 2·to 3-fold increa:.es in grass biomass in fall treated

plots. \\ hile onl) slight increases in grass biomass in spring trealed plots compared to untreated

control plots.

Plateau trealments applied in fall prO\ ided consislcnt do\\ n) brorne control in 2003 and

2004: ho\\e\ cr. do\\ n) brome thai \\as spra~ed in the spring \\ ith 12 07JA of Plateau shO\\cd

major )ear 10 )car difference::. in COl1trol. Do\\ 11) brome control \\ ilh spring-applied 12 ovA of

Plateau \\as 55% in Ma) 2003. butlhe herbicide residual acti\ it) from this spring-applied

treatment controlled 97% of cmerged dO\\ ny brorne in fall of 2003.

Kcv Points

o Both Roundup and Platcall prO\ ided rapid do\\ n) brornc control and perennial grass
establishmenl.

o Remnant grass biomass \\as 44 IbslA in untreated cOlltrol plOb compared to 623 to 861
Ib/A in falltrealed plots in 2003. Rernnanl grass bioma::.s \\a$ 20410 3571b/A in 2003 when
herbicides \...ere applied in spring.

• Downy brame is best controlled by Plateau when applied before tillering.
o Fall P!;:lIeau treatments had less perennial grass i1uur) Ihan similar spring treatments.
o Roundup provided c:\.cellcrH short tcrm dowll) braille control blll scveral applications may

be needed for long lerm control.
o Roundup mllSI be applied \\ hen perennial grass species are dormant to avoid injul).
o Warm :.eason grass species responded favorably to fall herbicide applications followed by

""ann or \\ann/cool season mixes drilled in the sprin£.
o Warm season grasses did nOI compete \\ ell \\ ith cool season grasses even \\ ilh the

increase in down) brome control.
• Of the \\ aml season grass species. blue grama responded the most positivel) to do\\ n~

brome conlrol.
o Cool sea:.on grasses re::.ponded fa\orabl) to spring or fall seeding dales.
o Composition of\\ann and cool season grass species \\3S affected b) drill liming.
species Illi:\.. as \\cll.l:. application dales and rates.

o Plateau applied in fall al 6 or 8 o7JA prO\ ided the best long term dO\\I1) bramc cOTllral \\ ilh
least amount of perennial grass injul) and highesl remnant grass biomass.



•

Other Considcralions

This study sho\\cd ho\\ cxtremes in \\cather can fa\or specific plant species. The

extremcly £II) summer or:!OO~ follo\\cd b) moist fall and \\ inter fa\ ored the gennination and

growth ofdo\\n) brome. floor tall and \\intcr moislure in 2003 follo\\ed b) fairl) cool. \\cl

conditions through thc 200-1 gro\\ ing season fa\ ored perennial grasses at this site.

In areas \\ ilh a mh. of perennial grass and do\\ II~ bromc it ma) nOl be necessary to spra)

£10\\ n) brome unless the area is being managed for callic grazing or com pet ilion \\ ilh do\\n)

brol11e is causing undesirable changes in nati\c species composition. The c)clic \\eather patterns

rna) diclate \\ hich species dominates in an) gi\cn )ear. Oo\\n) bromc's cxistence depends upon

precipit31ion timing. sced prcxluetion. disturbance. and other faclor<;. In )cars \\ith optimal fall

moislure for £10\\ ny brollle germinal ion and establishment £10\\ n) brome \\ ill prosper. \\ hile in

~ears thai fa\ or compctiti\ e cool and \\ann season grasses. thesc grasses lIlay prO\ ide

competition for soil moislUre. nutrients. and sunlight.

In areas that arc managed for cattle grazing it \\Ollid be bcncficial to spra) do\\ 11) brollle

to potential I) increase callie sloc!..ing rates or duration of grMing \\ ith the increase in perennial

grass that is available. Our stud) illustrates that it is possible to incrcasc perennial grass

production 5-to 21-1'01£1 h) spra~ ing Plateau or ROllndup ill the fall (prc-emergence or early post).

Even in years with ideal \\cmller conditions for optimal perennial grass production it may be

possible to increase grass biomass :?:~to 3-fold b) controlling £10\\ n) brollle.

In areas \\ itll dense stands of do\\ n) bromc and a sparse population of remnam perennial

grass species. a morc aggrc~si\e approach of spra) ing plu~ ~eedillg desimble grasses l11a) be

necessary 10 re\ egetate an area. Lac!" of competition from £10\\ n~ brome pro\ ided an increase in

\\arm and cool season grass species composition. bicxli\ersit). and collective biomass in this

experiment.



We \\ollld like to thanl.. Boulder Open Space for cooperating \\ itll us on this projl"Ct.

., hey provided us \\ ith financial support. sileo use of drilling equipment. seed. and labor for much

of this project.



Table 1. Downv brome control

Downy brome control

Herbicidea Rate Timing May 2003 September 2003 March 2004 ovember 2004
(oZlA) -----------------------------------------(~o)--------------------------------------------

Plateau 2 Fall 73 82 76 66
4 Fall 83 86 86 80
6 Fall 91 93 94 93
8 Fall 91 99 97 89
12 Fall 100 96 98 98

Roundup" 16 Fall 98 95 85 59
Plateau 2 Spring 30 24 28 8

4 Spring 35 45 59 41
6 Spring 39 68 73 35
8 Spring 50 71 78 65
12 Spring 55 97 97 97

Roundup" 16 Spring 95 85 78 61
Control 0 0 0 0

LSD (0.05) 10 I I 10 15

• Methylated seed oil added to all treatments at 400 ovA.
IJ Ammonium slllf~lte added to all Roundup treatments at 32 o'7JA.



Table 2. Remnant Grass Injury

•

Herbicide"

Plateau

Roundup·
Plate~lU

Roundup·
Control

Rate
(oz/A)

2
-t
6
8
12
16
2
4
6
8
12
16

Timing

rail
rail
rail
rail
rail
rail
Spring
Spring
Spring
Spring
Spring
Spring

Grass injury
May 2003 .July 2003 March 2004 .July 2004

-----------------------------------------(~)-------------------------------------------
21 0 0 0
29 0 0 0
31 4 0 0
45 6 0 0
51 5 0 0
50 0 0 0
35 20 0 0
66 25 0 0
64 23 0 0
68 28 21 0
63 31 28 10
75 10 0 0
o 0 0 0

LSD (0.05) 15 10 7 4

, Methylated seed oil added to all treatments at 400 07JA.
• Ammonium sulfate added to all Roundup treatments at 32 07JA.



Table 3. Downy brome biomass

•

Herbieide' Rate
(oz/A)

Timing Downy brome dry weight
2003 2004

-------------(lb/A)------------

I>blteau 2 rail 20 29
4 rail 5 7
6 rail 2 0
8 rail 0 0
12 rail 0 0

Roundupb 16 rail 9 16
Plateau 2 Spring 303 98

4 Spring 326 62
6 Spring 170 67
8 Spring 160 27
12 Spring 94 0

Roundupb 16 Spring 14 16
Control 515 119

LSD (0.05) 13 27

'Methylated seed oil added to all treatments at 400 oz/A.
bAmmonium sulfate added to all Roundup treatments at 32 07JA.



Table 4. Remnant grass biomass

•

•

Herbicide' Rate
(ozlA)

Timing Remnant grass dry weight
2003 2004

--------------(lb/A)-------------

I'lateau 2 Fall 797 562
-t Fall 815 608
6 Fall 861 621
8 Fall 716 542
12 Fall 623 487

Roundup" 16 Fall 848 455
Plateau 2 Spring 204 330

4 Spring 226 321
6 Spring 223 362
8 Spring 357 419
12 Spring 259 310

Roundup" 16 Spring 348 343
Control 41 223

LSD (0.05) 213 223

'Methylated seed oil added to all treatments llt 400 07JA.
h Ammonium sulfate added to all Roundup treatments at 32 ozlA.



Table 5. Grass species composition sub-plot drilled in spring with warm or cool season grasses a

•

•

H b"d ber lei C

Plateau

Roundupd
Plateau

Roundup·
Conlrol

LSD (0.05)

Grass species composition
Drilled wilh warm Drilled with cool

Timing Warmc Cool' Warm Cool
____________________________ o/'o __________________________

Fall 18 83 II 90
Fall 33 68 3 96
Fall 34 66 5 96
Fall 32 71 3 98
Fall 40 59 5 96
Fall 30 70 9 91
Spring 28 73 5 95
Spring 7 95 0 100
Spring 35 71 14 69
Spring 10 88 9 95
Spring 25 73 5 83
Spring 26 73 I 80

22 78 8 84

21 22 15 26

, Data eolleeled at final evaluation in fall 2004.
b Methylllled seed oil "dded to all treatments at 400 o.lA.
( Indicates warm or cool season grass composition when drilled either with warm or cool se~lson grasses.
• Ammonium sulfate added to all Roundup treatments at 32 ovA.



Table 6. Grass species composition sub-plot drilled in spring with warm season grasses.·

Grass species composition

Hl'rbicicleb Rate ImJlug ROIlr.R ROIJrIl SORNII Ar.RSM Ar.RSP AGRCR

(ovA)
_______________________________________(01'0) ______________________________________

Plateau 2 rail I \ 6 \ 55 25 3
~ rail 20 \3 0 35 3\ \
6 rail 25 8 \ 26 36 4
8 rail 26 3 3 38 23 \ \
12 rail 35 0 5 38 20 \

Roundup' 16 rail \5 \5 0 36 30 4
Plateau 2 Spring \4 \4 0 36 \9 18

4 Spring 4 3 0 65 20 10
6 Spring \ \ 23 \ 23 36 \3
8 Spring 5 I 4 36 33 19
\2 Spring 8 8 9 20 44 9

Roundup
,

\6 Spring 2\ 5 0 \8 45 \0
Control \2 \0 0 29 26 23

LSD (0.05) 16 \6 6 3\ 24 \8

, Dahl collected at final evaluation in rail 2004.
h Methylated seed oil added to all treatments at 400 07JA.
r Ammonium sulfate added to all Roundup treatments at 32 o7JA.

•,
•



Table 7. Blue grama composition vs drill timing and type.'

•

•

Herbicide"

Plateau

Roundup"
Plateau

Roundup"
Control

LSD (0.05)

Blue grama composition
Spring-seeded Fall-seeded

Rate Timing Warm c Mixed Cool None Warm Mixed Cool None
(oz/A) -------------------------------------------(°,10)------------------------------------------

2 Fall I I 3 I I 6 ~ I 4
4 Fall 20 8 0 0 3 5 0 0
6 Fall 25 15 3 4 II 10 6 I
8 Fall 26 15 0 0 10 16 0 3
12 Fall 35 24 0 0 3 18 I 3
16 Fall 15 6 0 5 16 8 3 I
2 Spring 14 19 3 3 10 5 3 3
4 Spring 4 6 0 0 I 9 4 3
6 Spring II 10 0 0 4 6 0 0
8 Spring 5 5 3 I 9 3 3 0
12 Spring 8 8 3 I 13 14 5 6
16 Spring 21 18 I I 23 9 0 0

12 I I 2 3 8 9 0 2

16 16 4 6 10 13 7 5

, Data collected at final evaluation in fall 2004.
" Methylated seed oil added to all treatments at 400 oz/A.
(' Indicates warm, mix, cool, or no grass drilled in spring or fall.
"Ammonium sulfate added to all Roundup treatments at32 oz/A.



Table 8. Western wheatgrass composition vs drill timing and type. 1I

Western wheatgrass composition
S rino-seeded rail-seeded

I-Ierbicidch Rate Timing Warm( Mixed Cool None W"lrm Mixed Cool None
(ozlA) --------------------------------------------(°;'0)------------------------------------------

Plateau 2 r,dl 55 61 ot5 41 36 24 36 46
4 rail 35 40 36 31 63 44 56 39
6 rail 26 38 34 50 lot 24 2.t 39
8 rail 38 59 56 49 41 28 25 51
12 rail 38 31 54 75 39 30 49 54

Roundupd 16 rail 36 51 69 41 34 78 63 63
Plateau 2 Spring 36 46 38 41 70 51 36 33

4 Spring 65 56 59 48 44 36 43 34
6 Spring 23 38 26 26 45 41 58 51
8 Spring 36 49 41 60 48 53 38 36
12 Spring 20 56 26 41 26 26 23 34

Roundupd 16 Spring 18 23 36 60t 45 55 60 39
Control 37 34 21 35 37 32 25 38

LSD (0.05) 31 36 30 40 36 34 37 38

• Data collected atlinal evaluation in fall 2004.
"Methylated seed oil added to all treatments at 400 07lA.
C' Indicates warm, mix, cool, or no grass drilled in spring or fall.
d Ammonium sulfate added to all Roundup treatments at 32 07lA.

•
•


